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b-17812t Ilay 22, 1973

The Honorable William P. Rogers.
The Secretary of State

Dear Hr. Secretary:

This refers to the letter of FYebxuary 28, 1973, ulith anclosuresa
from 11r. Ciarles NI. Brower, Atingl .egpol Advicer, requesting, an advance
decicion from our Office as to the propriety of paying the legal fees
of Hr. John P. Hemenwey, a former Foreign Service Officer of the vepiidtv
mLnt of State, under the circumstauces related belcws

Mr. Hemenway, formerly a Foreign Service Officer, initiated a
grievance proceeding on September 26, 1969, under sectIon 1820 of
Volume 3 of the Foreign Affairs Manual. A ftrievaDce couittee was
established i: of October 22, 1969, On September 26, 1972, after
lengthy hearings, the conuittee issued its roport recat=endin&, a ng
other things, that Mr. Ileatnway be reicburoed legal fees Incurred by
him in the prosecution of his grievance provided the Departaeut had the
necensary legal authority. This wan concurred In by the Daputy Sucte-
tary of St ite.

Your acting legal adviser statod in ltter of Febriary 28, 1973,
that in connection with a previous grieveace pro:oaedl-g where the issue
of legal expensen was raised, the office of the legal adviser consid-
arod the question of the StLtx Department's authority to pay sueb
expanses, "he legal adviser's opinion discussed t1ie provisions of
section 1031 of tbc Foreign Service Act of 1946, 12 U.S.C. 810, and
section 4 of Public Law 84-885, @s amanded. Section 1031 is an excep-
tion to the prchibition contained in 5 U.S.C. 3106 against departments
other than the Justice Department esuploying attornvya for tho enduct
of litigation in which the United Staten is ai party,, Section 1031 an
codified in 22 U.S.C. 810 provides as followlc

9810. Retention of attorneys by S croets.

The Secretary may, without regard to sections 49 tnd
314 of Titlo 5, authorize a pxincipal off ice to procure
legal services whenever such sarvices are requirod for the
protection of the intercots of the Govezmment or ta enable
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an off ic.¶ or imltoyse of tlui Service to carry cn% his work
eftlctlcntay.

Secttons 49 aud 314 of Title 5 wVie repealset atd reatsd as 5 U.SC.
3106.

The legal adviser state4 that it was cevr £rm the ietalativa
hbstory that se-tinm 1031 was uot Intendftd to authorize paymcnt of
attoraeyla fees in the aircumtatnces of grlevaute proceodLg 'r The
legcltatLve history referred to ladicata. that the primary puzpon of
that provLsioc was to ptrmit the utiltiation of attonewys overleas in
contct.cLan ithl queatims pertaining to local Laws.

' Secttcwa 4 of Public Lae C4-80&5 70 Stat. 8'70, provides ixi part o*

The SEcretary of State Is authorized te--(a) wake
expenditures, from such boonts as mar be specifically
appropriated therefor, for unaorcsen pe racucles arising
In the diplomati; aud consai aervice and, #o the extent
'uthorLed in appropriatiou Acts, Xumds cxpended foe such
purposes mny be accounted for Lru accordance with section
291 of the twvied Statutes (31 U.S.Ce 107) n a *

The purpose of the authorinticvla. xs Wlained Lu H. rkeport:
Ito. 2503, 84th Consgress, 2d Session, at page 13, as follotws

Muthority for An appropriatio to the Presideat for
unforeseen ernargeclca Arising in the diplcnr.ic and con.
oultr service appearna in the Appropriation Act of IB7
(24 Stat. 481), Prior to that timc other 8lunts had be-t
appropriated to 1t apont on the cortificate of tIi Secre-
tary of State for ecr-pnseo Jn connection with tlui Neutral-
Sty Act,

This subsection limits expenditures "fvro aW-h amounts
as ay b specifically appropriated therefor" for untore.
nawn crrcucies in the diphnatic Ad consular service.

In connection with Public Law (4-*885, tUn letat adviser irdicatea
that it wuld be 4itficult to say tahat paymt oC attormty tLos in a
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rnnsvtesc prccoedtm mounts to ud~oraatq BMKCLDcluB xtarisn iv t
d±lIaticm and conzulwr servico.N

We mcur in the vicus at the L;a1 *dvLser sa to the statutory
prov.tsioms uhlch he eouideiged, tloreaver, ra are not wawse of WV
othtr authority whereby ttcrnwy fees Xvckarr, by en mployes i.n a
grievat.ce LearLn .wub as hars Ituvole4 stuy be rnaibursed.

AbelIrtoty yOwr*,

.Tn. tho PAUL G. DEIABUNG
* * ~* Conptrollar Gentuelm

of ti tLt4od Stuts
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